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Before Mr. Justice MuUttsmm Aijym\

SOBHANADBI APPA jR.AU (Pi„a w h fp), Petitioner, 1893.
 ̂ ’ Sept. 22, 26,

--------- -— '
SEIRAMULTJ (Defendant), E espon-dent.*

fruat'dian mid teard—Guardiuu^apotveT to cteknou>l,ed{̂ e a deht due by the nihioy\ when 
not barred by Imitation at the Aate of the aahjiioujlei^ment,

A guardian lias authority to aclmoTî ledge a debt oa the pait of the minor, 
provided that the debt ia not harred by limitation at the date of the acfenowledg. 
ment. Gkmiuty'iv. Gnnmatham (I.LJi., 5 Mad., 169) followed, W'aJikmy.Kadif 
Buhsh (I.L.R.^ 13 Oale., 295) disapproved.

P etition  under section 26 of Act IX  of 1887 praying tlie High 
Court to revise the decree of M. B. Sundaxa Ean, Su])ordinat©
Judge of EUore, in Small Cause Suit N'o, 368 of 1891,

This was a suit to recover from the defendant (a minor) a sum 
of money on a bond executed by the mother of the defendant as 
his guardian in revival of an old debt due to the plaintiff’s father̂
'which debt -was time-barred at the date of the suit. The Subordi
nate Judge, relying- on Wajihm v. Kadir Buhh(l), held that the 
mother had no authority to make a fresh contract and give thereby 
a fresh cause of action for limitation to the original obligation, 
and diBmissed the suit.

The plaintiS preferred this petition.
Siibrmianya Ayyar for petitioner.
Eespondent was not represented.
J tjdgment.—This was a suit upon  a bond executed b y  the 

defendant’ s mother as his guardian in  renewal o f  an. old debt.
The Subordinate Judge dismissed the suit on the ground that, but 
for the new bond, the old debt ■would be barred by iimitafcion at 
the date of suit, and that a guardian was not oompfetent to mai© 
an aoknowIedgm.ent on behalf of his ward so as to give a fresh 
start for the period of limitation. The decision of the High Court 
at Calcutta in Wajihm v. Kadir 5mM(1) is not consistent with
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OjTil Kevjaloji Petition Ko, 456 of 1892. (1) I.L.R., 13 Oale., 295,
m



SOBHANABRI tlie pxmoiple and the decision of the Full Bench of this Court in 
AppaRat: y. Gunmatham{iy According to the last-mentioned

S e i e a m u l u . decision, the manager of a joint Hindu family, in which there may 
he minors, has authority to acknowledge a debt, provided that it is 
not barred ai the date of acknowledgment. In my opinion isuch 
an acknowledgment may often be necessary to obtain an extension 
of time for payment of minor’s debt and, thereby prevent immi
nent prBssui’e on the minor’s propeity, and I see no reason to think 
that it is not an act within the general power of a guardian to do 
what is either necessary in the interest of the minor or what is 
manifestly for his benefit. Following the principle of the decision 
of the Full Bench of the Madras High Court, I set aside the 
decree of the Subordinate Judge ami remand the case for dispoeal 
on the merits. Costs incurred hitherto wiJl abide and follow tho 
result and ba provided for in his revised judgment.
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Before Mr. Judice Muttummi Aijyar and Mr, Justice Bed.

1893. Q -A N A P A T I B H A T T A  (PjcAiNTiFr), A p p ellan t ,
N o v e m ' b e r  1 4 .

1894. V.
February 7.

------------------  B H A B A T I  S W A M I  A3STD ANoTiiiiE (D eeb n d an ts), R espondents.'*''

Hindu law—Powers of the head, o f a easlc in respcai of caste customs— 
Jurisdiction of (he Civil Courts,

In a matter relating to caate onstoins over which the ecclesiastical chicf ha® 
jurisdiction, and oxercisca his Jurisdiction with due care and in conformity to 
the usage of caste, ihu Civil Oourls cannot iijttorfero,

A gura, as head of a casto, has Jurisdiction to doal with all matters relating to 
the autonomy of caste according to rocogiiiaed casto customs. The Qneen v. 
Sanhara{^) and Murari v. Snha{^) cited and i'ollowed,.

Second a p p e a l  against the decree of S. Subhayyar, Subordinate 
Judge of Soutli Canara, in appeal suit No. 87 of 1891, afBrming the 
decree of M. Mundappa Bangera, District Munsif of Mangalore, 
in original suit No. 245 of 1889.

(1 ) IL.R., 5 Mad., lo9. (2) J.LJt., 6 Mad., 381.
(3) I.L.R., 6 Bom., m ,  » Beopnd Appeal No. 180S of 1892,


